
SUIT IS RAID ECHO

K. S. .Miles Says Grill Arrest

Has Injured Him.

h $20,000 WILL BE ASKED

Three Prisoners Are Released in
Municipal Court for Lack ot

t Prosecution More Facts
Promised Thursday.

"I shall the sue the city of Portland

ly and In a business way by my arrest
' in the Richards Grill," said K. S. Miles,

lessee of the Lake County Telephone &
Telegraph Company, yesterday, .after
his release in court. A warm recep- -'

'

tion wan ariven Miles Saturday night.
' on his first visit to Portland for a num-

ber of years. Miles found himself ar
rested in the Richards lirlll ana Dooxea

" at the City Jail s urate vagrant.
He was discharged yesterday by Judge
Stevenson, when no officer taking part
in V. M QT1T1D-JT- DP9 111Rt him tO

back up the charge.
"I finished some business late Sat-

urday night and walked up Alder street
to Park, said Mr. Miles yesterday. "I
came to Richards Grill and entered

- by the Alder-stre- et entrance. I passed
two. policemen in plain clothes, who

- remarked, "It's easier to get in than. . . . , ,a-- a T nramnad thev WAIA

after a criminal.
"When I had been seated a few mo-

ments I was closely questioned and
' later informed that I was under ar

rest as a vagrant. I was taken to
nnllpn h M HnliartArfL where the follOW- -

'
ina-- conversation took place between
the captain on duty and the officers
who had me in charge:

"'What have'you against himr
" 'He is a married man.'
"Bail is set at $50. Lock him up."

Hotel Muanr Aid Him.
"I was able to communicate witn

- . .r the.. Imn.rlol Hn" Olt&HUg HIDlDtliail, " 'J

tel. who immediately secured my free- -

dom. I am lessee of the Lake County
Telephone & Teleeraoh Company and
proprietor and manager of the Silver
Lake Northern Telephone Company.

"I appeared in court today, but none
of the officers participating; in the raid
wa wiiline- to be responsible. They

u admitted there was 'nothing against
me."

: "It certainly was a most unpleasant
experience. The grill was open for
business. It was licensed by the city
and therefore recognized. I went there
in Rood faith. I was arrested as a

- vasrant. 1 was not and am not one.
- I T Irnnur
'" someone is responsible and whoever it

IS Will U uciwnimou " " "

i instructed ray attornev to file against
Mayor Albee, Chief of Police CiarK,
Captain Inskeep. Serjeants Harms and
Wells and the patrolmen under their
orders."

Three Prisoners Released.
- M (h. ..IH

wova ismiflRH vefiterdav bv Municipal
Judge Stevenson.

K. D. Smith, steward of the grill,
" will have a Jury trial Wednesday after-- -

noon.
Besides Mr. Miles, Grace Schwartz' and Jane Dixon, who said they were

visitors, were reieasea ana
the case asruinst them continued in- -
definitely. The other cases will come
up for trial Thursday.

Sergeant Wells, who handled part of
the raid, did not appear in court at 2
o'clock, and the case was held over
until he should arrive. He knew little

' about the women, and the other officers
concerned knew little more. On the
promise of Prosecutor Stadter that he
would try to bring in some evidence

W. H. Warren, secretary to Mayor
Albee, who engineered the raid, was an
Interested spectator. The entire sec-

ond row of seats in the courtroom was
: occupied bv women of elderly appear

ance, wno nstenea eageriy iu mo julio
evidence offered.

CONCERTS ARE ANNOUNCED

Park Band Will Play Tonight in
Forestry Building.

The Park Band, under the direction
' of Charles L. Brown, will play tonight

at 8 o'clock in the Fortsery Building.
Tnrr,ni-rn- niht the band will play at
Holladay Park. The programme to-

night is as follows:
1. March "Free L,ance" Sousa
I tValtz "The Dolores" Waldeusel
e . . . "unritjint" . . Wallace

.4! H umoresque v'ha
8. Selection from "The Firefly" Sriml

Intermission.
. Fantasia "Carmen" Bixet

" 7 Comic "Funeral March of a Ma-

rionette" Junout
S. Aragomaise "Ballet La Cld"

Massenet
ft. Plantation Song "The Sunny South"

Lande
10. Two" Step "Osman". Selling

CHURCH GIRLS HOSTESSES

Women Over TO Will Be Guests of

Vancouver Society.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. June 22 (Spe.
cial) The Kings' Daughters of the
First Baptist Church will observe their
custom, started four years ago, of en-
tertaining for an evening, a number
of women who have passed their 70th
birthday.- - A programme of music,
songs, recitations and a tableau has
been arranged.

The entertainment will be held in
the parlors of the church and the hon-
ored guests will be taken to and from
the church in automobiles. Many of
those who have been invited crossed
the plains behind ox teams in the '50s.

CITY BUYS WATER SYSTEM

Deal in Chehalis Insures Pure Sup

ply and fcnaa Long ujuirorcrsf.

CHEHALIS. wasn., June - lope- -
cial.) The City Commissioners today
closed a deal with T. C. Rush, owner
of the Chehalis water system, for the
purchase of the local plant for $30,000.

This ends a long drawn-ou- t contro-
versy of several years, during which
there has been extended litigation and
the city has been threatened with dual
water systems.

The city Is now engaged in rushing
work on a' gravity supply system from
the headwaters of the north fork of
the Newauklum to Chehalis and to-

day's deal insures citizens pure water
. by Fall.

BODY IS ANART GALLERY

Sailor's Enlistment Held Up While

Official Washington Ponders.

SPOKANE. June 22. When Anson
. Skilllngs, a sailor for 15 years,

tried to enlist her today in the marine
corps, he was told at the recruiting

nftirtk in "stick around until officials
at Washington could pass on his art
gallery."
. Sklllings' body is practically covered
from head to foot with tatooed pictures.
On his right foot is a butterfly, while
a huera snake twines around his left
foot and leg. On his right forearm is
a sailor and his sweetheart ana neiow
the elbow are clasped hands. On the
wrist are his Initials, while on the
hank of his riirht hand is an American
flag In an eagle's claws. The back of
the right arm bears a. star, anoxner
flag and a sailor's head. The left arm
has a picture of a ship, roses, an eagle,
stars, anchor and other maritime ob-

jects, and his back and other portions
of his body are similarly ornamented.
On the right arm are the words "to

PORTLAND BRIDE DIES IN

1 v,v,-2t- j

' I
f

Rutk Blanrbard Doty.
Ruth Blanchard Doty, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Blanch-
ard, died Sunday night in Los
Angeles, where she had been
staying for her health.

She was well known in social
and church circles of South
Mount Tabor, where he lived
with her parents for more than
12 years, prior to her marriage
to Clyde Doty, last Christmas
day. While her health had been
failing, her early recovery and
return were confidently looked
forward to. She had sung in the
choir of the Third United Breth-
ren Church, of which her mother
was pastor for several years.

the memory of my mother," and on
the other arm is inscribed "to the mem-
ory of my father."

WEED CUTTING STARTS

CITV EMPLOYS 16 LABORERS AND 13
, INSPECTORS FOR CLEAN-U- P.

Resident Offenders Will Be Haled Into
Court and Salty Sentences

Are Promised.

With 16 laborers and 12 inspectors
the city started yesterday to enforce
the anti-we- ed ordinance. The laborers,
with scythes, started cutting weeds In
the district Just east of Grand avenue,
between East Morrison street and Haw-
thorne avenue, and gradually will work
out toward the suburbs. The force
will be doubled .within a few days
so that the entire city can be covered
within a few weeks.

The lots being cleared now are those
on which "cut-wee- notices were post-
ed more than five days ago. There
are about 650 lots of this kind which
will be cleaned by the city as rapidly
as the work can be done. The cost
of the. work, amounting to about 75
cents or tl a lot and an additional S3
a lot to cover overhead expenses, will
be assessed against the property.

between the engineer-
ing, the police and the health depart
ments has been arranged. This work
will be kept up until the last of Sep-
tember, when it is expected every va
cant lot in the city will have been
cleaned.

Reports giving the names and ad
dresses of all persons who have been
notified by tho police to cut weeds
were submitted yesterday, and, it is
said, arrests will be made within a
few days in cases where persons have
failed or refused to comply with the
law. The charge in these cases will
be "failing to abate a nuisance," and
it is understood Municipal Judge Stev-
enson has said he would do his part
in making examples of persons who
appear before him on that charge.

While the police and other ornciais
are attending to the property owned
bv persons residing within the city.
arrangements for the cleaning of prop-
erty of ts are being made.

YEARBOOK IS OUT AGAIN

MEMBERS OP CONGRESS RECEIVE
THEIR 11,000 QUOTAS.

Problem of High Cost of Living Dis-

cussed at Length Washington
Postofflce la Flooded.

OREGONIAN NEWS BUREAU, Wash
ington, June 22. The Yearbook of the
Department of Agriculture, the most
popular Government document issued
at Washington, has made its annual
appearance and each Senator and Rep
resentative has received nls quota 01
11,000 copies. There is, in consequence,
a gfeat flooding of the Washington
Postoffice. as the candidates for re
election are rushing the Yearbooks
through the mails to waiting constit-
uents, who are never quite happy until
they read the latest word from the
Secretary of Agriculture.

Secretary Houston nas proaucea a
volume that compares favorably with
the Yearbooks of seasons past. The
Yearbook for 1913 is smaller than its
predecessors, isjiX much more pleasing
appearance and carries none 01 tne
highly scientific articles that have bur-
dened this publication in the past.
Typographically the new Yearbook Is
a tribute to Secretary Houston and the
Government printing office.

In this volume, in addition to the
annual report of the Secretary of Ag-

riculture, are 14 special articles of in-

terest to farmers, fruit growers and
stockmen. A large amount of space is
devoted to the discussion of problems
bearing on the cost of living. Copies
of the Yearbook can be had on appli-
cation to Senators or Representatives
and cannot be procured from the De-
partment of Agriculture.

New Salmon Creek Bridge Built.
VANCOUVER, Wash., June 22. (Spe-

cial.) The new steel, bridge over
Salmon Creek is under construction
and will be ready for traffic in 15 days,
according to Walter A. Schwari, Coun-
ty Engineer. The cost will be $5800.
Since the bridge collapsed, a month
ago, after an auto truck passed over
it, travelers drive two miles out of
their way to reach Vancouver.
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2 BIG ACTS SHOWN

Pantages Has "Added Attrac-- 4

tion" This Week.

ENGLISH GIRL MAKES HIT

"Merry Masqueraders" Classed as

"Tuneful Absurdity" and Other
. Laugh - Provoking Features

Found in Abundance.

"Extra added attraction" and regu-

lar prearranged headline on Pantages
bill vie nobly for. supremacy In the
likings of the audience. Bothwell
Browne has sent another of his tune-
ful absurdities, the "Merry Masquerad-
ers," for the headline number, and
England and vaudeville providence have
sent Daisy Harcourt, the "added at-

traction." Daisy is of the Lloyd Alice
and Marie type of entertainers, only
that she soft pedals where Marie
didn't and isn't as saucy as Alice. She
has a distinct style of her own, how-
ever, dresses with swagger care and
lavishness, and has a riot of ballads.
One, done up in a fearful and wonder-
ful gown of purple and red, is a cock-
ney tirade that scatters blue devils.
She "orates" on suffrage and does it
convincingly and to the accompaniment
of laughter. Hal Dyson plays her
piano numbers with excellent effect,
and the blyth Daisy pokes merry fun
at him and makes capital out of her
audience and the orchestra.

The Merry Masqueraders have Frank
Davis and Nate Cole featured, with
Laura Vail and Frankie Russell, two
pretty maids, helping them out In the
comedy centers. An octet of surpris-
ingly graceful, slim girls dance into
the story and out again whenever oc-

casion cal's. The big part of the act
is the tango specialty. In which the
girls, dressed in French. Irish, Holland
and Indian costumes, tango, in contest.
There's half a dozen songs and plenty
of comedy In the story, which, briefly
told, concerns the fortunes and mis-
fortunes attendant upon Davis and Cole,
who In the guise of escaping convicts
pose as expected guests in a fashion-
able family. The costuming is partic-
ularly fresh and smart.

A clever idea is incorporated in the
sketch presented by May Erwood and
her "company." "Company" consists
of one member, J. S. Devlin, who as-

sumes the role of a wise city chap.
May, in the part of a simple country
lass enters his apartments and right
under his eyes ,steals everything in
the place, even taking the telephone
off the wall. The lines are pert and
bright, chuckfull of clean doubleplay,
and both characters are excellently sus-
tained, with humor uppermost.

Davis, who is billed with a question
mark after his name,' is fished out of
the audience when a call for a physi-

cian comes from the stage. He turns
the episode Into a monologue that holds
a lot of new and a lot of old matter.

Opening the bill is a real wonder
act Salt Bush Bill, fat and amazingly
alert, cracks whips 60 feet long with a
revolver-lik- e sound. He is an Austral-
ian and a wizard with the whip, cut-

ting smoking cigarettes in half, split-
ting envelopes and winding his wife in
snake-lik- e coils. She is a great big
factor in the success of the act.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Steamer Schedule. '

DUB TO ARBIVB.
Name. From Date

..In port
Alliance ure1k . . June 21
x ucaian........... L Anseles.

- "
- , ..June 21Beaver.u.kwtr Cooa Bay .. June 25

Geo. W. Eider Eureka. .... . . rr. June 20
2tf...JuneKoae iuy . 8Hoanoke. han Dleuo ...June

1
Bear Loa Angeiea... ..July

irUi fO DErAJJ'i.
Nam. Lor.. . . Data

!MHarvard F-- to L. A ...June
vu,bn .....San Diego ,...June 24

San Francisco. . . . June 25Yoaemite Angeles. .. . . . J une 2t
Sale... a. F. to L. A ... , . ..June 20

y . . June 27
Breakwater Eureka ...June 23Elder....a..n w.
Celllo ,S.a". Jlg, ...June...July

SO
1

...July 1

Lo. Angeles. .. ...July 1
Ko cur ...July 6
AlUaic".. "..".."."." Coos By . . . . . . ...IndTt.

SERVICE,EUROPEAN U"J""Prom data.
. Tinnn . . . In port'(ileniocny

carnarvonahlra. . . . "London ...July 1
...July 210Saxonis.u.i,T.la Hamburg ...Oct. is

Hamburg ....Nov 22Brasilia ...Sept. 12
Andalusia

Name. "or Date.
meniochv. ........ London. ...July 1

iiaioula Hamburg ...July 27
....... ...Aug. 2Carnarvonanirw.

Andaluala. Hamburg ....Sept. ID

u.i.r.v.i Hamburg ...Nov.
Brasilia Hamburg ...Nov. 20

ALASKAN 6B''.
Kama. For Date,

. June 23BkagwayJ. B. Stetson Bkagway . June 2VQuinau;t ... ..July 2
laas. 1 vi mw.

Marconi Wireless Reports.
. ..en itr Jim.(AH position rfpon "

22, unless otherwise designated.)
Breakwater. Portland for Coos Bay. 10

mlBeu'ck?rBave?etttC8tPor lanFrancisc.. SOS

mAedmfrrWaUorS.tt-Sa-
n

Francisco for Seat- -

" '"SlSfuf'Sr- -
San Franclaco. off

Yaqulna Head.

of Cape Flattery a P. M.. June 21.
Lindsay. Seattle lor " "'"

miles north of Mill Bank Sound 8 P. M.,

Northwestern. Alaska port, for Seattle,
off Portier Pass v. alxRoma, porot

! Cap? B l;"Co. . r Rm f-- o.

SO miles north Cape Mendocino.
Nann Smltn, lo

"HnomliryeaSrfoHonoIulu. 405 miles

.525?"i? JFUrac2lVco for Honolulu. 1571

miles out, June 21. c t0i.c-- .
Wllhelmina, bi. - .

Mlomoml.UsVdJnUero1r S.n Francisco. 1S32

miles out. June 21.
. Mii 1125

Santa Kits, can -- u.

mlie Ut,RJaUneFanelsco for Honolulu, 438

""hinr'-Honolufu1-
-

for San Francisco, 819

mFal.PoUrn,eAnVele. for S.n Pedro. 5:20

Portland. 80

mIvenrnoV: !S ncTfor S.n Pedro. 15

"JSptal. A.PFB Lucast!!. for Richmond,

fBeaV?Poland for San Francisco, 122 miles
north San Francisco.

Topeka. San Francisco for Eureks, 40
miles north Point Reyer.

Klamath. Portland for Ban Francisco, 10
Arena.

w'lhelmini Honolulu for San Francisco.
191 miles from Ligthshlp, 5 P. M.

Centralla, Orays Harbor for San Pedro,

fRosenaty?asBnr'pedro for San Francisco,
20 miles east of Point Conception.

Queen. San Pedro for San three
Point Concepclon.

Multnomah, San Francisco for San Pedro,
22 miles east of Point Concepclon.

City of Para. Balboa for San 'Francisco,
27 miles south of San Francisco.

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND, June 22. Arrived Steamers

Yellowstone, from Ban Francisco via Coos
Yucatan, from San Diego and way

nnrti- - Catania, from Port San Luis; Mav-Jric- fc

from San Francisco. Sailed
for San Francisco; Maverick,

San Francisco: Catania, for Port San
"uis: Breakwater tor Coo. Bay.

Astoria. June 22. Arrived at 5 and left
,, A. M- - Steamer Yellowstone, from
San Francisco via Coos Bay. Sailed at 5
p MjSteamer Breakwater, for Coos Bay.

San Francisco. June 2. Arrived at 5

. c. c t .. nn frnm Pnrtla.ndA. .,1 Eliesiiiri can .......
Arrived at 6 A. M, Steamers Johan Po"'- -
sen and Tamaipats. rrom roruanu. r.,.
at neon Steamer Paralso, from Portland via
Coos Bay. June 21. Arrived at J P. St.
Steamer Damara, from Portland.

Coos Bay. June 22. Arrived at S A. M.
Steamer Geo. W. Elder, from Portland.

San Pedro, June' i;. Arrived Steamers
E. H. Vance and Siskiyou, from Portland.

Dover. June 21. Passed French bark
Rochjaquelein. from Portland.

Victoria. June 22. Arrived British steam-
er Strathclyde, from San Francisco for
Vancouver and Portland. ....Skagway, June SI. Arrived at
and sailed at 8 A. M. Steamer Quluault,
from Portland and way porta.

Astoria, June 21. Arrived at 7:30 and
left up at 8:30 P. M. Steamer Yucatan,
from San Diego and way ports. Arrived at
6:30 and left up at 8 P. M. Steamer Cat-
ania, from Port San Luis. Sailed at 5:13
p M. Steamer Bear, for San Pedro via
San Francisco. Sailed at 6 P. M. Steamer
Geo. W. Elder, for Coos Bay and Eureka.
Arrived at 8:30 and left up at 10 P. M.
Steamer Maverick, from San Francisco.

Seattle. Wash.. June 22. Arrived
Steamers Admiral Sampson, from Southeast-
ern Alaska: President and John A. Hooper,
from San Francisco: Argyll, from Port San
Luis. Sailed Steamer Alki, for Southeast-
ern Alaska.

Shanghai. June 19. Arrived Steamer
Winamack, from San Francisco; June 20,
Lenyo Mara.

Yokohama, June 19. Sailed Steamer Pro-
metheus (from San Francisco), for New
YLas Palmas, June 21. Sailed Steamer
Frimley (from Antwerp), for San Fran--

ClSRlo Janeiro, June 19. Arrived Steamer
Arna. San Francisco for Dunkirk.

Sues. June 2L Arrived Steamer Cardi-
ganshire. Tacoma for Antwerp.

London. June 22. Arrived Steamer
from Tacoma. "

Newcastle, June 22. Arrived Steamer
Strathendrick, for Portland. Or. (Machinery
defective.)

San Francisco. June 22. Arrived Steam-
ers Paralso. from Portland; Daisy Freeman
and Avalon. from Wlllap.; San Jacinto,
from Ventura: Svea, from Grays Harbor;
San Ramon. Johan Poulson and Tamalpals,
from Columbia River: Governor, from a.

Sailed Steamers Carmel and San
Jacinto, for Grays Harbor.

Tides at Astoria Tuesday.
TJI i 1 LOW.

1:38 A Jt 8.T feet A. m.. v.o imi(7:04 P. M 3.9 feet
Columbia River Bar Report.

NORTH HEAD. June 22. Condition of the
bar at 5 P. M.. raining; bar, smooth; wind,
south, 14 miles.

ATTORNEY-GENERA- L ASKS COURT

FOR CONTINUANCE.'

M an uacturln fr Company, ot Seattle,
whose Product Is Attacked. In-

sists Trial Proceed Today.

The" motion of Attorney - General
Cradford for a continuance of the suit
of the Crescent Manufacturing Com-

pany, of Seattle, makers of baking
powder, against State Dairy and Food
Commissioner Mickle. was argued in
the United States District Court before
Judge Wolverton yesterday. The argu-

ment will be continued today, the time
originally set for the trial.

Attorney-Gener- al Crawford as attor-
ney for Commissioner Mickle, yester-
day asked for a continuance of SO days,
because, he said, he had been unable
to get the necessary witnesses or their
depositions.

C. A. Riddle, of Seattle, attorney for
tho Crescent Manufacturing Company,
protested against the granting of this
request, saying that his- client had its
witnesses ready, having brought,
among others, two expert food chem-
ists from the East at heavy expense.

The suit against Commissioner
Mickle is to prevent his Interfering, in
his official capacity, with the sale of
the baking powder made by the com-

pany. The product is what ie known
as an albuminous baking powder. Such
powders are condemned in a circular
signed by the Dairy and Food Com-

missioners of several Western states,
among them Commissioner Mickle. at
a meeting in Salt Lake City last Win-
ter.

The Crescent Company contends that
the egg albumen which its product con-

tains does not constitute a violation of
either the National or the Oregon pure
food laws and that Commissioner
Mickle has no power' to prevent its
shipment or sale.

PILOT DONALDSON GUEST

Balloonist Given Loving Cup by His

Illinois Society Friends.

Additional interest was given last
night to the meeting of the Illinois So-

ciety of Oregon at its meeting in the
Cotillion Hall, on Fourteenth and
Stark streets, by the presence of Roy
F. Donaldson, the pilot of the
balloon "Springfield," which made the
second longest flight in the recent
balloon race and which was lert in me
fastnesses of the Bull Run reserve.
Wilber Henderson, his aide, also an
Illinois man, and W. M. Davis also
were present. Mr. Donaldson was the
recipient of a loving cup.

Mr. Donaldson Is a Springfield, 111.,

furrier. As the principal speaker, he
gave an account of his recent trip
and compared it with others he had
taken. Mr. Donaldson returns this
morning for Springfield.

SHATTUCK PLANS SHOWN

New School to Begin Building; in
August, Says Board.

c : th- - fihatfurlr SchoolnCalUCU W V. tut,
District viewed and approved, with
but few suggestions, the plans for the

. Bkattnoif aohnol hnuiift. to be erect
ed on Park street, which were shown
by Superintendent ot --roperties r. jx.
Naramore, at the Lincoln High School
auditorium, last night. There were
more than 100 present, among them a
delegation of pupils from the school.
who showed special interest, in iu
plans.

The plans were shown oy means ot
a stereopticon and explained by Mr.
Naramore. O. M. Plummer and Dr, A.
W. Smith, from the School Board,
were present. They announcea ini.1... awna. .n hncrjn ptth vn tlnn in Au
gust and that the building will be
completed In April or May.

FORMER PORLANDER DIES

Funeral of Sits. Sloses Hester to Be

Held In Spokane Today.

Mrs. Moses Hexter, who died at the
age of 61, at Spokane, Sunday, and
whose funeral will be held here today,
was a sister of the late Levi May. Her
husband was a well-know- n early
Portland business man. Her father
came around the Horn to Portland.

As Tlllle May she was well known
among the young people of Portland
40 to 50 years ago. She was a resi-
dent of Portland until two years ago,
when she went to Spokane to live with
her daughter, Mrs. Samuel Steinberg.

Other daughters are Mrs. Paul
Thompson, of Tacoma, and Mrs. Sam-

uel Edelstein, of Spokane. A son,
Cyrus Hexter. also lives In Spokane.,
Two sisters, Mrs. Ada Kahn and Mrs.
Laura Hexter, live In Portland.

"Carelsa Driving" Is Verdict.
MARSHFIELD, Or., June 22. (Spe-.1.- 1

Th r?nroner's inauest at Co--
quille over the body of Delos Daven
port, who was killed in an automo-
bile accident near Coquille, resulted in
a verdict of death caused by "careless
driving." Joe Schilling. Jr., was driving
the machine, which belonged to he
Schilling family.

23. 1914.
; 5 T -
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Captain Allyn Says Interstate
Span Needs Wide Clearance.

VARIOUS TYPES DISCUSSED

Experience AVith Those in Vse In

Portland Likely to Be Considered

in Making Selection for
Bridge Over Columbia.

Experience will different types of
draws in Portland bridges may havs
a bearing on the kind to be selected
for the Columbia River bridge to con-

nect Vancouver and the Oregon shore,
as some rivermen are decidedly opposed
to the adoption of the lift draw, such
as on the O.-- R. &. N.. and Haw- -

1 avAn,,A h.iric--e here also to
the Broadway bridge draw when hand
ling loftv shlos.

Captain Joseth Allvn. of the Colum-
bia River Pilots' Association, said yes-

terday that in his opinion the swing
draw, such as on the Burnslde street
and Morrison street bridges, represent
the most nractical and satisfactory of
any in place.

St. Johns Bridge Clearance- Enonga.
"The St. Johns bridge has a clear-

ance on each side of the drawrest of ast
feet and that is sufficient for navl-tio- n

here." said Caotain Allyn. "Of
course, the clearance is less on the
Morrison street and Burnslde street
bridges, but even with that. I prefer
to take a lares vmsel through them
than to go under nv of the others.

"There Is abundant clearance botwsen
the draw piers of the Broadway bridge,
but often tho operators do not raise
both leaves of th draw s high as
they 'Jhould go, therefore it Is neces-
sary -- or a man navisat'.ng a lofty ves-

sel to head her through the center, so
the additional clsm.rnr is of no help
and prevents another deep-wat- er ves-

sel passing in the opposite direction.
a. mU t Vi a rnnni to sienals at
the O.-- R, & N. bridge Is much too
slow and at times It is slow at ths
Hawthorne avenue briuge.

Incident Is Cited.
"A few days ago I was coming up

the harbor with the steamer Solano.
The steamer No Wonder, with lografts,
was aBtern of us when I signalled for
the O.-- R. & N. bridge. Another
steamer, towing boomstlcks, was on
the upstream side of the draw, so when
It opened only one vessel could pass
through at a time. With a swing draw
vessels may pass through both sides
without delay."

Regarding the draw of the Inter-
state bridge, the War Department has
informed Waddell & Harrington, the
constructing engineers, and also the
Portland offices of the Corps of Engi-
neers, United States Army, that plans
for a swing draw, lift draw or bascule
draw will be approved on the ''"n

Plans of allof a definite application.
have been submitted to Washington.
If a lift draw Is adopted the Depart-
ment holds that the clearance must bs
150 feet above a ot stage of water,
or in other words, it would be 176 feet
at sero. At North Portland harbor,
which will be crossed by the approach
from the Oregon side, a draw must bs
provided within six months after or-- .

. . .w. fi.,.nmMt stnsrineers andaerea oy mo ' .
of 100 feet.with a horizontal clearance

PORT CONFERENCE TODAY

Representatives Leave for Meeting at

Seattle to Last Three Days.
. ntlns of theueiegaiea i -

port interests of the Pacific Coast,
which convenes . . ' -
will continue in -- - -

evening left Portland last night u.
represents the CommissionB Hegardt

Docks. M. Talbot the Port ofof Public . ... t, t .i.i n trimPortland ana . w. u. "'. . yt Ttrfth. the n&rChamDer 01 'ty were John Ii McCallum. .president
- .. . .. t Jt t uhnr CommiS- -

ot tne Btate 7
sloners at San Francisco, and Secre
tary Matson, or tne u
bor Commission.

Mr Hegardt is to read a paper on
"Railways ana uio f""- - -- -

discussion on that subject is expected. . t. . . tmrAfrnntto prove one ui um ..--

of the session, as there Is an Issue be-

tween railroads and municipal dock
authorities on absorption of wharfage
charges on shipments bound for or

. .. . ,1 ( n - Th Tort- -orlginaung at r" - -- - -

land cnamoer m -
the Interstate Commerce Commission
to make a ruling that the railroads
absorb charges on any dock instead
of restricting tne couiu "

i n D ,1 Vil ( f. Docksown. xne tumiuwBiuu - 7

takes the position that the absorption
either should apply to all docks or be
prohibited on any.

SANTA CATAMNA RETURNS

Grace Steamer Has West Coast Car

go Besides That for New York.

That th Grace steamer Santa
Catalina is not intended for Panama
Canal service on her present voyage
is apparent from the amount of cargo
she loaded on Puget Sound for the
East Coast, while more is 10 do piacou

a 1 Th vkftffl arrived ves--

terday from the north and went to
Ltnnton to work lumber before coming
into the harbor to nnisn.

el loaded canned
salmon, shingles, 25,260 feet of decking
and rubber JunK ior ew
2000 sacks of rice in bond for San
Francisco. At Tacoma 16,000 feet of
lumber was received with a shipment
of rubber Junk, and at Everett 840,000

.s i..MKsas want a hoard, the
steamer shifting to Belllngham for 8000
bundles of shingles, otwoei muiuo.
and grain her Portland cargo Is to
Include 1658 cases of cherries, 11

tierces of beef casings and 215 tierces
of tallow for New York. She has 200

reosoted ties for Bamoa as wen as
sacks of oats and 70 barrels of flour
loaded In the north. .

REUB CRAWFORD CELEBRATES

Pioneer Caulker Passes 86th Year In

Good Health.
ti 1 n..-,fn- ni a. tiAsrro and nrob- -

ably the best-know- n ship caulker on
the Coast. Is calling on former bosses
along the waterfront as one way of
celebrating his 86th birthday. He has
been on the retired list only a year.
He is one of the of the
marine fraternity.

He informed Captain "Jim" Shaver
yesterday that he had caulked on all
the fast boats turned out in the North-
west and took pride , In the fact he
had a contract for caulking the Flyer
when she was built by the late Cap-

tain U B Scott The aged caulker be-

gan shifting for himself when 1 years
of age.

MAN HCRT ON NORTH JETTY

Rock Dumper Falls From Car to

Enrockment Beneath Tramway.
Alse Bell, employed as a rock

BUYERS
FOR

EVERY PROPERTY
Within the next sixty or ninety day. there will hi
gathered together n great crowd of Portland men

and women who want to

BUY
and who mean business.

Greatest Real
Estate Auction
Improved and nnimprovrMi properties of every chnr-acte- r

and description.

Remember! New Methods Results!

If You Want to
SELL

This Is Your Opportunity!

LIST YOUR PROPERTY NOW
for examination and appraisal.

Sixteen-pair- e illustrated catalogue iwied and widely
distributed in ample time before aale.

Write, Telephone or Call.
We would rather see you.

The Fred A. Jacobs Co.
Auction Department

269 Washington Street
Telephone Main 6S69

In Conjunction With A. J. RICH & COMPANY)

"Greatest Realty Event In the Northwest"

Earn

dumper on trains alone the north Jelty.
fell from a car to the rocks toriow
yesterday morning, sustaining; a frac-
tured skull. Men from the rape Dis-

appointment life savins rrew trans-
ported the Injured man to Fort 6tevns
for treatment. Recently another work,
man fell from the Jetty and was
drowned and they havs been the only
serious accidents to occur since ins
project on the north side of the
entrance to the Columbia was started.

A brief report of the esse was muds
yesterday to the office or Colonel

Corps of Engineers, U. 8. A.,
but no additional details wera for-
warded. The force employed on ths
work Is as larsre as cn be used ad-
vantageously and all the rock Is belna;
distributed that can be delivered at
the docks by the quarry contractors.

OIUEXTAIi illMBEH HATE CCT

Great Northern Said to Have Re-

duced Charges $3 a Thousand.
Lumber exporters heard unofficially

yesterday that the t?rat Northern
Steamship Company had made a out In

lumber rates from Tus;et Sound to ths
Orient from 18 to $6 a thousand feet,
applying-- on the liner Minnesota, sailing
June 27. So far as the tariff on wheat
and flour la concerned there has been
no announcement of a change from
$2.50 applying to Japan, and exporters
say there Is no reason for disturbing
the rate, as there Is absolutely no In-

quiry from the Fsr East.
The Royal Mall liner Qlenlochy has

finished dischsrging at the North Bank
dock and shifts from there at 6:30
n'irck this morning to a berth at
Oceanic dock. On loading cereal ready
for her there sne arops aown 10 "'"

n t.ic on about (OO.OOO feet of lumber
for Europe and returns here to finish.

NEW DOCK GETS BUSINESS

Stetson Loads Alaska Supplies and

Asuncion Takes Water.
v....w . 1 -- , . r Tl .ButMii. workv lilt ia ic.nit w. -

Ing about 400 tons of can stock at Mu-

nicipal Dock No. 1. destined for Alaska,
and the oil tanker Asuncion lying there
to fill her fresh water tanks, there was
more life than usual st the new wharf

. I... TkA n.u.m.hl rtf fm TWCt for
the Alaska vessels across the dock Is
now regular ana win coounu "

-- .. t. .. 1 .Mnm.nti ars ended.
The Stetson sails tonight for Bkagway
ana way pons wnn u..

1 - ..... rn ths returnUUI1IUCI Ul -

she la expected to bring ths first of
tho Aiasaa itiraoo pti.

Captain Klrkwood. of the Asuncion,
. l . t . v. h ri 11 r k a v M ratsays in h oh "

added to ths charge for water, his Tea
sel Is supplied cneaper ai rurumio. th. rnui In fact, ha ssrs.
SI1J jjvi fc v.. "
he knows of no harbor whers water
such as Is available ners can urn

talned at ths same cost.

News From Oregon Porta.
-- ss a 11 i T Or Tnn ?? fKncll.l

The steamship tleorgs W. Elder arrlrsd
today from Portland, with freight and
passengers, and sailed for Eureka at

The steamer Nann Smith sailed today
t s P. M. with passengers and lumber

for San Francisco.
ivnnw. rw ttm 3!.f Kneclal.)ri. I'v.'i v...

The steam schooner Speedwell arrlrsd
at 1 P. M. from nan rrancisco ana win
load lumber at the Johnson mill.

. t. -i T" T 1 rw Tuna 5 5 I Rncll.lAO 1 W v... - '
The steamer Tellowstons arrived this
morning from San Francisco, via coos
Bsy. with cargo for Portland.

The SS1.000 feet of lumber which ar-
rived Saturday from Nehslem Is for

n fa.n Francisco on thsirnuiiim"steamer Daisy. A portion of this lum- -

Der is to PS Uiro lur i i m w
Green-stre- et coal bunkers.

Chief Englnrer Worrell, of ths light-

house tender Heather, will lesva early
In ths coming monin ior nonuiuiu.

. l MI anrpaarf Jna RtartuD SS

chief of tbs tender Kukul. Ths Utter

will corns to Astoria In Isks charge of
ths ngtnroom of lh !eihr.Ths drvdae Wahslskum arrlv4 from
Portland this sfternonn fn routs to
Bsker's Bay, whvrs h will work on
tho chsnnel losdlng io Fort Canhr.

Ths strum schnonor Ialv srrlvrd
this evening and lll load lutnbor fT
Han Francisco.

The slosmor Brrskwslor H4 this
svonlng for foos Hsy with froight and
passengers from Portland.

Msrlne Notes.
After rocclvln sllaht domas In a

cyclone, ths orhonnor Mahuknna, one
ot ths Coast-owno- d phlp. well known
hero. Is reported tj hsvs been In col-
lision st Newcastle, where ah Is to
load coal for Kan Franrlsro. Ilsaldea
stsnchlons snd four planks on ths port
side, her damage was principally to
tho tophamper.

1'nlted Plates Immigration official
leave hers tomorrow for New York
with seven Inaans sllena. who repre-
sent six nstlonalltlea, and ars to he
deported to various parts of Europe.

It Is estlmstsd that ths dredss Wil-
lamette, which was shifted ysaterday
from ths public dryoork to In front of
ths Asaoclatsd Oil Company's dork st
Elnnton, mould flnl-- h digging there
this week snd contlnus on to Poatofrics
Bar to help ths dreugs Columbia.

New pumps on ths Govern-
ment dredgs Chinook were teatod

also ths JO Im h squlppment she
has bsen opsrsted with before, snd
Captain Moreno says everything worked
smoothly. There aro a few adjuat-msnt- s

to bs msds, so the big digger may
not get away for the Columbia Klver
bar until tomorrow.

To load 150,000 feet of lumber for
San Francisco, ths steamer Yoeomlts
lesves ths harbor this morning for
Ht. Helens. Th steamer Davenport
hss been cleared for Han Tsdro wild
Hi. 000 feet.

Captain Frsnrks. superintendent of
ths Ban Frsnclaco at Portland fleet, whs
arrived on ths steamer Bsavor fupnny, .
has men engngsd In stowing ths laet
of 200 tons of railroad Iron In ths ves-

sel, which Is to serve as ballaat.
If ths barges Slwsah and Oswego ars

unloaded today they will he returned
downstream tomorrow with ths steam-
er Anns W., snd ons of ths Khsver
fleet to pick up sbout Tt logs in the
Willamette.

Captain A. Wys. pilot of ths atsamer
J. H. Htetaon, will succeed (Sptaln
"Buck Morgan as msater of the steam-
er Qulnautt. snd Is to aaaums command
hsrs on ths arrival of ths veeeel. Cap-

tain K. Crooks, formerly ft ths Parlfla
Coast fleet, goea out on ths eitsteon as
pilot Chief Engineer Caaaell. of ths
ateamer Thomas La. Wsnd. has re-

signed.
C H. Boons hss been slgnsd ss skip-

per of ths steamer Vulcan, relieving
W. J. Bllva.

Han Francisco sdlvces srs that ths
atoamar Melvllls Dollsr, whirl, has ben
under repalra sines November, waa
placed In commlealon laet week and
proceeded for Ala. ha. Via l'urt Hound,
where she loada

WOODLAND. PAVING DONE

Streets Measuring Mile and Half
Are Hani-Surface-

WOOIU.AND. Wh, June iJ .)

llsrln Bros. Hldwsll, v. ho
had ths conlract for purine st.out a
mfls and a half of Woodland's lrls
with concrete, hsve ron'plt4 ih'tr
work and ars loading thlr mrhlnrr
out for Vancouver. WmH, whsrs lhr
hsvs a thrss-mll- s contract as Ins o

lllghwsy.
Ths compltlon of the work st Wood-

land, glvos Ihs town tits blocks I" tts
buslneps dlMrlrt psvari from curb Is
curb. Ihrss hlorks 24 f- -l wMs and Ihs
rmslnr. Including nr Mocks f Ihs
spprosch in ths I'scino brMiss
across Lewis Kivr. l feet alas.


